classes. For lower priority cuslomers, Lhe response time cannot be obtained directly from Brosh's result as the service period will be subject Lo inLerruptions.
Other results on multiple servers and prioritic!:: have been published by Taylor and Templeton (19BO) and Abolnikov an 'd Yasnogorotlsky (Hr/4) . Theil-papers deal wiLh a discipline in which priority is given Lo especially urgent job:; (c.e., in un 1l.1!luuluncc scrviC'e) so Ion]; as the number of busy servers exceeds i.\ sclllJl'c:>hohl. PrccllljlLion i::; noL used here und unanswereu urgent requests arc laslo Obtaining the n:lsponsc limes of mulUplc server pl"ccl11plivc priority qucues WllCIl the levels have diITcrent mean service limes has been ucscl'ibcu by Heyman (10'77) as ,-t parLicularly important unsolved problem. Hccenlly, MiLr<lni and King (HJUl) lw.ve obLained the nICe_in response times for M/Mlm llueues with two pl-joriLy level:.; u!Hl all arbitrary number of servers. The service times for c;J,ch priority level are exponentially distributed and their means nccu not be the same. The sotution obLLined UJ' l\'iitrani and King is expressed in lerms of generallng functions for the joint ilnd nw,l'ginal queue length distribullons thaL musL be evaluated numerically for each set of model parameters. The solution of Lhe equations is dilTieull, Llnu, a~the authors noLe, subjcd to nUlilericlll instubiliLy. l"ol" morc than two levels of prioriLy, MiLrLllli '.tIld King sU;'Jg~st a heuristic in which all levels of prioriLy Silve the IOI';est LIre al1li.ll[;illJl,\Lccl iuLu one high priority class and ;J,rc assumed to have the same sel'vice rnte williin thut e1L1ss. The system is then evaluated iJ.S iJ. Lwo-priority system with the to\\'e~t priority class ilt Lhe second level. This heuristic will be discussed laLer.
This IMpel' prescnts eXiJ.cL results for the mean queue lengLh emu response lillLe uL each prioriLy level in an ;v!/,\'1Im queue in whicb ull cusLomcr elusses h~\Ve thc ::iil[TlC mean service Lime. These resulLs, which arc presented in Sections 2 and 8. arc applicable Lo systems with an al-bitrary number of prioriLy clus~es. Tile derivation oI the:,;c resulLs is rem,onably straightforwurd.
In Section I:. the Ci.\SC where mean service Urncs tlWer is eonsidercd. ,\ new upproximate iJ.[gorithm lor computing the lUcan ('esponse times at each priority luvel !l: 
To enSlU'C the exisLenee of finite wiliLing times for the p highest prlority classes (CombhCl.tTI [1955] Lhese vullles into equulion (11) implies 1~, 
1] :::: 
'J'l1c I'ulio 1} is pl'imarily inOuenectl by the mu~:niludc of the tlifTel'el1ces bel";cen lhe
(1" ) 
Hearri.lJlging lo oblain ilpproXimilliotls Lo lhe ljw.\nlilies need.ed in equo.tion (~1). ( iU)
The numerator anl! denominaLor ill this expression eoultl, in principle, be derived uy (jglln~s and OW"S for Lhe sumc input data uppcar in Table: :i' 1 ilm! Jl. The gn.'ilLc:;L errUl' occurs for a s}'.slcm with a large number of servers (10) With this nolaLion, the steady slaLe equations arc given by , , "l"'''
Then, we bave, on Lhe lefL hund sitl12 of (AI)
On the right hand side !(ni +l,711-n(i-I))u(m-n(i_l)P(!!:+..u..,;) "l=!:i=:.!
Because the sel of I!: oyer which \"Ie nrc summing is infInite, ilntl bccause lerms '-iilh (C:.i) ),000
.;. aon 
